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The Orpheiim.

This evening tbo usuul Siitur-do- y

night's change of program
takes placo. A now farco entitled
"The Irishman's Mishap" will be
introduced in with Jim Ikost will
bo the contral figure As tho
portrayal of Hibernian obarnctor
is James1 special for to, a plethora
of ladicrous situations and hum-
orous blundors is sure to eventuate.

Young Du Bell, tho ncrobatio
wonder, will perform his original
"Giant Hoel Swing in conjunction
with tho Spanish web act. This
is a now and sensational porform-anc- o

novor yet econon these isl-

ands.
Billy Howard will givo a new

musical and comedy act. Billy is
a born comedian for him to
simply "como on" is sufficient to
mako tho audience feel good.

Jim Post and May Aehloy will
appear in a comical sketch "Flirt-otioo,- "

and all the other mombors
of tbo company will show in
now business.

The
,harf

Iroquois is at tho Oceanic
rlinnlinrninry n. nnrr. nf linr

cr ? r . i IIfCcnrnu oi ueuuriu morcunnuiBP.
a This is dono to Wanton tho shin a

rVl lmlo so tuat Ph win Uo ante to
cot in at Brewer' wharf whore
she is to discharge the bulk of bur
cargo. Tho water thero is not
deop enough for her at tho present
time.
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TRIBUNE
1 CYCLES I

are ground and polished AF-

TER they are hardened. Ask

a good mechanic the advan-

tage of this process. It's a

good reason why

TRIBUNE CYCLES

NEVER DISAPPOINT.

D. B. WHITMAN,

Tribune Agent.

Tolopkono 740.
TJ 1

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

tSPACIFIC HBIGHTS,2W
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1 0 to 7S0 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

Ton

CAN GET

WHAT

YOU WANT

SOLE A.GE3STTS FOR.

IF ITS

YOD

WANT.

CHICKER1NG
KIMBALL
KROEGER
HINZE

--PIANOS
ESTY
KIMBALL
NBEDHAM

ORGANS
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

Martin Guitars and Mandolins!

Stella. HMjjisio Boxes.
We carry a full stock of HAWAIIAN MUSIC and MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS constantly on hand.

l&lfslliiffi?'fi

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0;,Ltd;

ProeresB Blook.
car Pianos sold on Installments of Sio per month.

CORXUR FONT AND llErtETANIA STREETS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Minister Damon was down town
today.

Ministor King is considerably
bottor this morning.

Thnnksl No, I always dino at
tbo Homo Bakery on Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Spalding arrived
from Kapaa in tbo Kilobana tbis
morning.

Shingles painted with Feorless
Preserving Paint will not crack
warp or decay.

Two young lady waitresses aro
wanted at tbo Nw England Bak-or- y.

See WANTS.
Voloano Tosionnow. Opon let-t-

to President Dolo asking in
formation about Constitution of
United States.

Tbo stock books of tho I. I. S.
N. Go. will bo closed to transfers
from April 21 to 26 incluBivo.
Soo Now Today.

There tiro sovcral handball con-
tests at tho Y. M. 0- - A. this after- -

noon, mo tournament is tast
coming to a closo.

Thero will bo a donco at tho
Myrtle Boat Olub house Friday
evening. Tiokets will bo on sale
by tho members of tho club.

Jndgo Porry pussed tho m

license mattor on to the
Supremo Court, the point involv
ed being a constitutional ono.

Tho Eauai steamers report very
windy woathbr on tho Garden
Isle, similar to that exporioncod
horo a fortnight or more ago.

Under temporary arrangements
Captain Berger retains tho tuuaio
room in tho stono barracks. Tho
band has practice in ths drill
shed.

A special meeting of the stock-
holders of E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.,
will be held on Thursday of next
week to elect a secretary. Seo
Now Today.

Tho Auditor Goneral's lleport
was being issued when an error
neoding correction caused tho re-
calling of tho edition for insertion
of an erratum.

Grand vocal and iuatrumontal
soireo tonight At the Garden Lanai
of the New England Bakery &
Candy Co., Hotol street. Every-
body invited. Free to all.

There was no meeting of the
Myrtlo Boat Olub this mouth.
Tho- - officers havo all beon very
busy and besides that, thore was
nothing of much importanco to
como up before tho olub.

When the newspaper boys went
down to the America Mara at tho
Pacific Mail wharf this morning
they found it mnoh moro profit-
able to go away than to remain.
Bort Peterson was very liberal.

Attorney Frederick W. Hanky
having beon retained gonorally by
C. S. Desky in the handling of
his law business, will remove to
offices next to tboso occupied by
Bruco Waring & Co. in tho Pro-
gress block.

Tho dog catchers made a good
haul today. Quito a number of
tho dogs havo 189S liceneo tags on
their collars but of course tbis
does not exompt thorn from tho
ropes of tho polioe officers whoso
duty it is to do the catching.

Yesterday afternoon a live tur-
tle could bo aeon in front of tho
Homo Bakery with tho legend
"I'll bo in tho soup tomorrow"
painted across his buck. As each
passer by gazod in appetising
wondorment the oholonian reptile
would rubberneck invain endeavors
to decipher the joke. Moantimo its
on tho turtle

T.

II. 1. EAKIN.

Ballenty ne & Eakin

STOCK

BROKERS

AND..

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

Talk's Cheap
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

G8APMPH01SE $12,50

NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"

(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Grapha- -

phones, Reglna Music Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house,
If you want property that will enhance In
value, It will pay you to consult

W. E. B1VENS,
Fort street, opposite Bank of Hawaii.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get a square
deal.
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Sunclny, April 23.
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A La Kolno.
FIKIf.

lkillod Mullet, Hollnntlnlso Shiko.
KNTiti:i:s.

Snluil of Duck.
Venl Loaf with Mushrooms.

I)bstor Patties.
VKOnTAW.KS,

Boiled Potntoett. Dolled Illeo, Mnsbcd
l'otntoos.

Greon Corn. Caullflowor.
linked Taro.

rn.T.
Lamb, Mint &n .

'luri.et with Dressing.
l'AH-lll-

.

t'caeli and Applo Tlo.
Assorted Cnkos.

lr:si:itT.
Nuts, Itnlslns, llaunnns, Oranges nnd

Natlvo Fruits.
Floating Island. Vaulla Iio Cream.

Tea, ColTco, Ico Tea, Lemonade

tfiyDInnor from 5 to 7 p. m., 60 conts.

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ!
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: jo8 Merchant afreet, Campbell Mock, rear
J. O. Curler's office. P. O, Box ig

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer and Searcher ot Records.

Ofllco Campboll'H Block, Merchant St.
Neat door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

j Pocket O-ULtler-
y !

"UUi VJbiKX JtiJtliW'X "
Line ot COW HOY KNIVES. HUNTING KNIVES. CARPENTER KNIVES. CATTLE
KNIVES. IVORY HANDLE KNIVES. BUCK HANDLE KNIVES. SPRING BACK KNIVES.
SHEATH KNIVES. JACK KNIVES. I'M KNIVES. BONE HANDLE KNIVES. IRON
HANDLE KNIVES, COCOA HANDLE KNIVES, GENTLEMEN'S IVORY HANDLE PEN
KNIVES. LADIES' IVORY HANDLE PEN KNIVES

In Crocus Finish.
I the finest line ol cutlery ever Introduced here. Call In and examine them.

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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Gifts
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In selecting Cifti
nuiiy-- points are to be considered:

First ot all, whereljs the largest
and best display to be seen I

Second, the quality and iprices I
After you have convinced your
self on these itwo points the rest
is easy.

Stock.
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety &

CHOICE GOODS ever offered

in Honolulu. We know our prices

are right, because we buy right
from the manufacturers, thereby
saving the percentage made bj
the middle man.

Cheapest
and Best

When you come to our stort
we feel it our duty to familiarizt
you with the goods we carry, anB

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plait

figures.

Hollister Co.

A Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades from the cheap
est to the best. Sanitary,
Diamond and Hermsdorf Dyes

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. FORT ST.

fcr&Mfe-dt- 0

Largest

Drug
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